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This report describes wcrk dcne OP the Lake #? (5287) (7: claim in 
July of 1988 for assessment purposen by Cool:e Geoloqica.? 
Co.“rL!ltant5 Ltd. for Ferdinand Schomi g. The work w,, und@?rtaken 
by a two man c-rew that camped on Tcm MacKay Lake to comp?ete a 
regioral prospecting, scii and silt progral*. tc c~lvet- arsessment 
work on several claims in the ared. 

Location and ~Aceess (Figure #I) 

The Lake #I C1 aim is located abozt SC)k,s NNW of Stewart. B. f.  a.nd 
encompasses the northern half of Trim MacKay Lake. The claim lies 
within the Skeena Mining Division and is bisected by map sheets 
Flt04RlOE and M104H9W (Figure #2). The crew mobilized from 
Smithers, B.C. ilsing a Cessna 206 aircraft ta land them at the 
Bronson airstrip and then a Hughes ~CKID from Bronson strip to Tom 
MacKay Lake, where camp was set-up an the eastern shores ssme 
7CK)m northwest of the L.C.P. 

The claim-, lies on a fairly high alpine plateau ranging from 
X~CK!O to 4,rXK! *eet in elevation. The area is typified by 
northeast trending hills and valleys with sparae vegetation of 
mourtain h~m?crk and spt-crce. Many small ponds and lakes dot the 
plateau and are fed by large. wi~?tw. accwwlated 5nOs-J slx21ts apd 
the rains of the cnnl wet sa~!~me?-~. 

The Lake #I !Zlaim (6287) (7) was staked by Ferdinand Schcmig in 
2uly 1987 and recorded on the 20th day of the same month. The 
L.C.P. was located about midway, on the eastern shot-5 nf Tom 
MacKay lake and enznmpasses a 33 c!nit area, 2 units ncrth ẑ d 4 
!.!Ci t5 =re!ct, Upon acceptance of this work the claim will expire 
_’ ii I ‘y =::I +- kg . 1989. 







Regional 

T!?e Stewart gold-silver mining district lies at the western 
margin of the Intrrmontaine Belt of vc:canic and sedimentary 
rocks where it meets the Ccast Plutonic Ccmplex nf platonic and 
metamorphic rocks,. Local geological elements include Triassic to 
Jurassic! volcanic-sedimentary rocks of the stewart Cmple::, the 
pr: mari/ hsSt rczL.s to gold-silver minera?ization in the regicr;; 
Tfiss5ic to Tertiary, plstonit rocks of t>e Coast Ifitrusisns, 
pcssible sow-ce rocks to gold-silver mineralization; and Jurassic 
sedimenta.r~i rocks of the Bowse- Basi-. c~~er rock5 to the stewart 
Complex (Figure 3). 

Upper Triassic elastic sediments CC the Takla Group have been 
metamorphosed to layered schists-rataclasites and intruded by 
felsic plutons; overlain by Lower Jurasisic, mafic volcanic5 and 
Elastic sedime?ts sf the UnuI: River Formation: that are 
metamcrphosed to hornfel-schists and intruded by dicritic plugs: 
fol2nwed by deposition of Middle Jurarsic mafic to felsir 
volcanic5 and elastic sediments of the Betty Creek and Salmon 
Ui ver Enrmati ens;. which were intruded by felsic sills and dikes; 
onlapped by Upper Jurassic clastir sediments of the Ns.ss 
Formatian: metamorphosed to hornfels and intruded by Lower 
Tertiary felsic p?:\tons of the cna5t 1ntrusion5: and capped by 
~c~.~.te~-nat-~~ flood basalts and uncon~alidate~ A deposits (Table 1). 

The Stewart mining camp has been a major producer of gold (Z-2 
million oz.). silver !>45 million oz.) and copper (>XZ million 
lbs.! fsr BritiG? Columbia. Premier-Silbak? the largest gold- 
silver mine in the district, operated continucusly frcm 19iE to 
1 sm. 

Gold-silver Crspper, molybdenum1 quartz veins f  cllow narrcw 
fractu-es and broad shears in Stewart Complex volcanic= and 
sedi.nents near felsic porphyry si 11s and dikes. They fern Fart 
nf a. regional zccin.3 frorr. copper-rich mineralization in the west 
to molybdenum-bearing zones #moving eastwards, and from gnld-rich 
veins in the north to silver-dominant mineralization moving 
southwards, 
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The Lake #l property is underlain predominantly by rscks of the 
stewart Camp1 ex , including andesite, rhyclite and greywacke of 
the Lower Jurassic Unuk River Formation. unconfnrmably overlain 
by argillite, sandstone and cnnglomerate of the MiddIe Jurassic 
Salmon River Formation. These rncks stike to the northeast and 
dip steeply northwest5 along several northeast-trending fold 
axes, intruded by feldspar porphyry plugs, dikes and sills of 
Jurassic age (Figure #41. The shaly argillite was by far the 
dominant rock type to the NE and was rharacterized by a well 
defined axial planar cleavage. The ridges to the southeast were 
capped by the volranics and conglcmerate, while the valleys 
representing the eroded cores of anticlines were hosted by 
shales. 

l2c.ring the four-man days spent prcspecting the Lake #1 claim, twc 
men traversed the areas illustrated in Figure 5. Lithological 
--Inits were checked and corresponded very cloreIy with the Iccal 
geology map (Figure #4). A grid line extending 2.25km acrrsss the 
claim was established for rontral. The line started at the head 
of the outflow rreek frcm Tom MacKay Lake and extended southeast 
along bearing 1100 for 10!3jOm, and northwest along bearing 130- 
for 1075m. Soil samples were collected from the B Horizon at -7% 
intervals and a total of 87 soils were cnllected. Two silt 
samples were taken on the southeast leg from smaI1 creeks that 
were crossed. Prospecting tarned up ar! abundance of Guartz f  :oat 
in various regions and quartz seams were located along joining 
and bedding planes within the shales and silts. Two rock samples 
~yere taken but no visible signs of sulphide mineralization were 
noted. Quartz veins that were located tended to be a ma::imc!m of 
15cm wide and hold very Iittle economic potential. One vein on 
the northeast side of the lake was up to 4Ocm wide and war hosted 
by the conglomerate which showed signs of silicification but both 
rock types wer-e barren of sulphides. 
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